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unique experience. That Is
what happened to the Kev. John M.
Bacon and some companions In one of
his balloon ascensions from Newbury
England.

Mr. Bacon In tclllnjc of the expert
encc, says: "In scarcely more than
twenty minuted from the stnrt ft mid-
den and mirprlsltiK change took rdnco
in our clrcuniHlances. Our environ-
ment, which lmd appeared absolutely
calm and clear, began changing with
the rapidity of a transformation
scene. Helow us the few hundred
feet which separated us from earth
began filling In with a blue har.e finite
transparent, but growing palpably
filmier, while abend, ns also right anil
left, the horlfon nt the level of our
eye anfl higher opposed a dense fog
barrier of an nsheu hue. Overhead of
course the sky view wns entirely hid-
den by the huge silken globe. At this
time we were swept along on
our course, which remained sensibly
Unaltered tn direction, nt a speed
which we subsequently were able to
fix nt npproxlniately forty miles an
hour.

"To ourselves the full significance
cf these circumstances wns not Im-

mediately apparent, but the onlookers
at our point of departure the tQwn
gns works, now some five miles In our
wake clenrly detected the approach
of a heavy thunder pack nnd ns they
reasonably asserted, coming against
the wind. It towered above the
balloon, now seen projected plainly
against Its face. It came on rapidly
and assumed formidable proportions.
The balloon was flying due west at
high speed, and nt nppnrently no great
distance ovcrhend the thundercloud
was progressing at a moderate veloc-
ity not nccurntely determined, but due
east or directly opposed to 'the surface
current.

"And now with a whistle a blinding
sheet of linil attacked the neronnuts,
stinging their faces so sharply ns to
give the Idea thnt the stones were
falling from a great height, and Im-

mediately afterward from all sides
and close around flashes of lightning
shot out with rcninrknble frequency
and vividness. We were. In fact, fairly
embosomed In the thundercloud. Other
and near observers narrowly watched
the phases of phenomena now In pro-
gress. These were the countrymen
who became Interested spectators nnd
who presently came to our assistance.
They seemed to hnve Imagined that
the balloon must be Infallibly struck,
Inasmuch ns It appeared to them com-
pletely encircled with lightning. It
was, indeed, the worst storm the
countryside had known for many
years. At Pevlr.es, only a few miles
ahead, It lasted for five hours con-
tinuously. A little way on our right
a house was struck and burned to the
ground, and on our left a couple of
soldlens were killed on Salisbury plain.

"Though the storm progressed, it
also appeared to lng behind the wind
that bore It nlong. It did not seem to
advance against us ns a whole, but
rather about us, forming Itself out of
what a few moments before had ap-
peared mere empty and transparent
air.

"The lightning as seen by the people
In the bnlloon seemed to lenp from
cloud to cloud and not from the clouds
to the earth, nnd the noise of the thun-
der consisted of short, sharp reports
like the explosions of gun cotton
without any of the rolling reverbera
tions heard on the enrth. The aero-- J

nauts passed through the
storm uninjured, but it wns trying to
the nerves. The question Is: With
the lightning playing all around It
and houses and men being struck on
the earth below, why was not the
balloon demolished by a thunder-
bolt?" New Orlenns Times-Democra- t.

Shipwrecked Sailor Eht Comrades,
The Empress of India, from China

and Jiipnn, brought a story of ship-
wreck, murder nnd cnnnlbnllsm on
the high seas, from Singapore. It was
the narrative of two derelict seamen,
Hjabninn Johnnncssen, a Swede, nnd
Miguel Mnrtlcorenna, the only sur-
vivors of the hnrk Angola, who were
landed nt Singapore by a Chinese
junk, which picked them up on the
Island of.Boubl, in the South Nutuua
group.

Angola sailed from Cnvlte, P. I., and
wns wrecked on a reef 000 miles away
from Manila a week later, and ns the
boats were smnHbed tho crew had to
take to two rafts mnde out of wreck-
age.' Of tho smaller of theso rafts
nothing further Is known. The two
survivors nnd nine others were on tho
larger one. The unfurtunute mariners
were for forty-tw- o days exposed to
every torture of the d and
the natural results followed.

A Freuchmun wns tho first of the
poor wretches to go mad, nnd he slew
the first mate with a hatchet, drank
bis blood and ate his brains. The
other men then killed the Frenchman
and drunk Ms blood nml nto his
flesh.

They drifted day by day, and under
the glaring equatorial sun the wretch-
ed survivors died off one by one aud
were cast out to the sharks that fol-

lowed their frail craft. Eventually
only the two above-name-d were left,

. and they drifted ashore on Boubl
Island, where they were fed on cocoa--

nuts and fish by the natives nnd wer
thus kept nllve until they were picked
up by the native Junk which brought
them back to civilisation.

In detailing the story of horror to
the court of inquiry which sat nt
Singapore to look Into the wreck,
Johannesson nnd Mnrtlcorenna said
that when they nnd nine others left
the wreck on their rnft they knew
nothing of what lin'l become of tho
remainder who left the wreck on the
other raft.

They had four tins of dried meats,
nnd when this gnvo out, n Frenehmtin,
who went tnnd wnntml o ent an
American sailor who died. When
Captain Crocker prevented him ho
tried to kill the captain, nnd on the
mate Interfering lie killed him with
an nxe, nnd It wns then thnt the
cnnnlbnllsm commenced. The French-
man nte the mnte's brnlns and drank
his blood, nnd the remainder' of the
crew killed nnd nte the Frenchman.
They did this been use the second mnte
had said thnt It wns better to kill the
Frenchman than let him kill them nil,
for be wns mnd and ran amuck
with an axe on the rnft. They nil
drnnk some of his blood nnd nte tho
flesh raw.

Soon afterward two others, an n

nnd a Rnsslnn, went crazy
nnd jumped into the sea nnd one by
one they died, till only the two were
left nnd they subsisted by cntchlng
small fish with A bent nnll nnd a line
mnde from smnll strips of ennvns.

When they were wnshed nshore on
Soubl Island, they were too wenk to
wnlk, and with sores nil over their
bodies were crawling along the bench
when the natives found them. They
hnd regained their strength somcwhnt
when the Chinese junk which took
them off arrived, nnd they went on
the junk to Pulo Mndi nnd then to
Slngnpore, where they arrived in mid
April.

At the Inquiry the master of the
Chinese junk testified to having seen
the rnft of the two men and of how
the nntives hnd told blm of their being
wnshed ashore.

Chili! Alone In 11 Balloon
A bnlloon ascension was to have

been mnde at West Liberty, Iowa, re-
cently by Baldwin Brothers, of
Qulncy, 111., nnd In the crowd watch-
ing tho preparations was Carlton
Meyer, twelve years old.

Boy-like- , he wns enger to nld In the
undertaking, nnd wns helping to hold
the balloon down, when suddenly it
sprang Into the nlr, with young Meyer
hanging head down, with his feet en-
tangled in one 'of the ropes.

The aeronaut who was to hnve gone
up In the bnlloon hnd the presence of
mind to cnll to the boy: "Liang on to
the rope."

The boy bravely clutched the lino
and squirmed around until be caught
one of tho dtingllug parachute ropes,
nnd he did not once innke a slip ns
he twisted himself about and gradu-
ally worked himself up to the balloon.
Mrs. Meyer, the boy's mother, fainted
ns she saw him carried away.

Straight upward shot the balloon
with its little cnptlve. When it hnd
reached nn Altitude of about a mile
a current of air struck it and it began
to drift away.

Then began a novel and exciting
chase. As the bnlloon moved the
crowd followed it, expecting every
Instant to see the boy dnshed to death
on the enrth. Along the ronds, over
fluids nnd fences they ran, and when;
those on foot were distanced the pur-
suit was kept up by men in wagons
or on horseback.

After five miles had been covered
the balloon began to slowly descend.
As the air in It cooled It steadily
settled, wavering now and then, and
drifting about with the breeze, as
though to torment the anxious and
nearly spent followers.

Finally it came to earth In a field
of grain,, whero the youthful aeronaut
was gently dropped. When his friends
came up be met them with a broad
smile.

A triumphal procession was formed
and the boy was can-le- back borne.
There a purse of $100 was raised to
reward tho little fellow for his pluck.

Kescued by Ham,
The nlmost human sagacity of the

horse was demonstrated when eleven-year-ol- d

Kay Campbell, whose mother
was drowned in a cloudburst near
Marlon, Ohio, told his experiences dur-
ing the frightful night.

According to the boy's st6ry, be and
his mother were driving along the
rond about 9 o'clock, the water being
well up over the animal's knees. The
rain was yet fulling in torrents, and
It was dark as pitch. Suddenly t,he
horso stopped. Mrs. Campbell hit It
with the whip, but It didn't budge.
Against the little boy's entreaties she
hit the animal a second time, when it
plunged forward and horse, buggy,
boy and mother were In a torrent.
The boy was thrown on a log, one of
the many being washed down the
creek. The log was driven into a
piece of high ground nnd stuck fast.
Several hundred yards below the boy
heard his mother crying for help. lie
answered her, but was afraid to trust
himself to the swift curreut. At his
second answer he heard a horse's
neigh, iind soou the animal appeared
swimming out from tho bank. It came
to him aud rubbed up against blm.-H- e

then quit bib hold on the log nnd
grasped the horse's harness, when the
animal swam with him to the bunk.

There he must have become uncon-
scious as it was midnight when he
reached a farmer's house, half a mile
away, and the watch found on bis
mother's body bad stopped at nine
o'clock.

The Pacific Ocean covers forty and
a half per cent, of the water surface
of the globe, the Atlantic twenty-sn- a

per cent, and the Antarctic nineteen
per cont, "

A HARD LIFE.

fit Mental anil l'hyalral ITarntnipi at
Mall Car Clerks,

The life of a rnllwny mall clerk or
route agent at tho best Is not easy,
says a contributor to Collier's Weekly.
He travels under a constant strain
and is subject '.o unremitting mentnl
nnd physlcnl hnnlrlrp. He Is always
overworked, but he must, be ever
alert, expert l.su! iiecivitlc. The bus-
ings of n ci.litimnt depends on the
correctness of his Instantaneous
mentnl processes, nnd his rnpld

ft letter "mlstlirown"
lnny break n henrt or burst a bank
or ruin a railway corporation.

The lurching of cars going nt tre-
mendous speed around sharp curves,
the continued succession of efforts to
maintain equilibrium, the monotonous
vibrations, terribly destructive to
nerve tissue, to spinal column nnd to
brnln texture, are the dnlly and hourly
concomitants of his ordinary work.
Probationers often relent and go back
to their former duties. One aspirant
for employment In this field was as-

signed to a notably rigorous route. It,
never finished his trip. He went half
way, bought a ticket for home and re-

turned ns a passenger. Replying nfter-war- d

to some questions ns to he lnbor
Involved, he replied: "Lifting nnd un-

locking 200 pound pouches, slinking
out contents, locking snme, carrying
on mall matter, rearranging sacks,
then going over the same work, con-

tinuing the same seventeen honrt
without rest, with trnlns flying around
curves nnd slinging you against every-
thing thnt Is not slung a m Inst yon."

Vigor, vitality nnd resolution nre
In ft beginner ns well ns keen-

est Intelligence nnd upwenrled spirit
of nppllentlon. But the physical quali-

ties nre slowly sapped and undermined
by such steady exactions of duty, nnd
the mentnl qunlltles nre proportionate-l-

deterlornted.
Hence the railway mall system Is ft

huge Oorgon, Incessantly, cruelly de-

vouring specimens of the best man-
hood of the nation. Vwler present
conditions It must continue to dcmir.K.
and devour In order that the curren :

of trade nnd the tides of civiliza-
tion mny continue to flow. Suspend
the mnn wrecking process a slnulf
week for needed, universal rest, and
social chaos would ensue.

Chinese Traits.
While China Is ns nutoerntlc ns Is

Russia, she Is. nt the same time, the
most democratic country In tho world.
This mny seem a pnradox, but. nt the
worst, the Chinese Oovernmcnt Is a
patriarchnl despotism. In the village
the head mnn rules ns n father would
rule ft family. Lnwsults nre abhorred.
There are no lawyers, no Jury trials.
Equity governs tho Judgments of the
courts. I know of a case In Shanghai
in which there was n finding for the
plaintiff, but because his conduct hnd
not been perfectly Just the amount
assessed In his favor wns ordered to
be paid to a charitable Institution.

If a magistrate fails of his duty he
Is set upon by a mob nnd dragged
from his chair, nnd the insignia of his
office, nre removed, especlnlly his otli-cl-

boots. The gods are treated In
like manner. They are put out In the
sunshlno in times of drought that they j

may see for themselves the Inconve-- '
nience of the hot weather, nnd during
rains which last too long they are
lashed with whips ns a punishment.
Charles Denby, in the Forum.

The Heating of Lofty Buildings.
Professor Fischer maintains that the

system of heating the upper more than
tha lower regions of the air Is the only
proper course in such lofty buildings
as churches, for, whereas with the or-

dinary method the air heated en or lie-lo- w

the. ground is cooled on reaching
the roof, and, fouled by the products
of respiration, descends again on the
h?ftds of the congregation, unless
withdrawn by an exhauster, in his
system the fresh air is warmed to an
agreeable temperature In Its passage
through the channels In the walls.
Furthermore, Its ascent Is encouraged
by Its being led through two sets of
beating cells. In the dome there is a
third set of cells, which, although they
do not contribute to the warming of
the parts occupied by the worshipers,
serve effectually to prevent the de-

scent of the foul air by promoting Its
continued ascent toward and escape
through the aperture In the lantern
that crowns the edifice.

Mammlfled Bodies Found In Alaska,
Although many thousand mummies

of the aborigines of the Western Con-

tinent, it is said, have been found be-
tween Alaska and Patagonia, those
people used no preservative art, as
did the Egyptians. It Is said that they
had no knowledge of arsenic or of
those spices which were employed by
the ancient Egyptians In expelling
moisture from the bodyN The mum-
mies that have been taken from the
burlul sands of Peru are the result of
the dry air and certain preserving
salts In those sands. Many desiccated
bodies have been found In Alaska aud
In Mexico. In the Smltbsoulan Insti-
tution is the desiccated body of an u

woman discovered In 1817 in
Short Cave, eight miles from Main-mot- h

Cave, Kentucky, Washington
Star.

Oimni'i Herring- - Fisheries.
Germany is deeply interested in the

migration of herrings. Year after
year the shoals have continued to
move further north, and tho Hydro-graph- ic

Congress now sitting at
Chrlstlanla is discussing the best
mean of bringing them back south.
The question is one of the highest im-
portance for German fisheries.

California aa s State.
It is estimated that the soil of Cali-

fornia would suffice to produce all the
raw silk needed for all the silk factor-
ies in the Uulted Btates soma 400 in
BumUar. The Book World.

Desperate,
I'll RTt licked

I'll bet ft dollar
I don't euro

Ain't goiii' to hol'er,
I'll take twenty,

V.f 1 must,
But I'll go swimmin'

Kf I bust.
St. Ixjiiis

Time For Him to Look Ont.
"I tell you, sir, there Is danger In

the higher education of women."
"Yes for tho uneducated man."

Chicago Post.

A Sail Mistake,
"He kissed her on the Impulse of

the moment," said Jaysmltli, telling
the story.

"Why didn't he kiss her on the lips?"
asked tho Cheerful Idiot. New York
Times.

Wise.
"She called me 'pet, " mid the wit-

ness.
"Oh!" the lawyer returned, "nnd

whnt else?"
"I don't know. I ran then." Chicago

Bccord-Herald- .

Bnre Knonffh.
"You snid thnt I was the first girl

yon ever courted."
"Yes, dearest."
"Well, whnt mnde you look under

the sofa before we sut down?" Chi-
cago Record-Hernl-

Twenty Years Hence.
"Is he what von would cull n self.

made mail?" said one
aire.

"I should say so," nnswered tho
other. "Why, I can remember the
day wlien he had scarcely a million
dollnrs to bis name." Washington
Star.

Tact In the Courtroom,
The courtroom was hotter than tho

Soudan In a sandstorm. The Judge
wns a wreck, the Jury hnd wilted.

"Your Honor and gentlemen," said
the attorney for the defense, "I will
Indulge in no heated nrgument, but
proceed nt once to uiurshnl the cold
facts."

And he won his case Cleveland
Plain Lenler.

Thouulitlfss Woman.
Mr. Krusty "Well, it s too Into now.

Why didn't you conic to my oli'.ce
when you were dowuiowu y uud
tell me nil this?"

Mrs. Krusty-'-YV- liy. I dldut think
to stop at your olllce."

Mr. Krusty "That's Just like you.
If you'd only stop to think occasion-
ally, perhaps you would have thought
to stop." Philadelphia Press.

Tleln Wnnteft Male.
Mrs. Hauskcep "(ioodnessl This

meat Is absolutely raw. This new
cook Is wretched; she, uever cooks
anything half enough."

Mr. Hauskcep "Don't blame her.
She's only a woman."

Mrs. HniiHkecp "Whnt hns thnt to
do with It?"

Mr. Hauskcep "Well, 'woman's
work Is never done,' you kuow."
Philadelphia Press.

Proud of Her.
"I want to get your wife Interested

In our new system of manual trnlu-ing,- "

said the woiuuu with a short
skirt and a felt hat.

"Well," answered Mr. Mcektou, "you
can come in. But If you arc trying
to teach Henrietta anything about
training a man I'm thinking you nre
wasting your 'time. Henrietta can
como pretty near giving Icnhcus in
manual training, Henrietta can."
Washington Star.

Deserved Promotion.
It was a sultry afternoon, and flio

teacher of a geography class was en-
deavoring to get a few good, answers
before the closing of tho lesson. "Now,
boys, the word 'stan' at tho end of a
word means 'place of.' Thus we have
Afghanistan, the place of the Afghans;
also Hindustan, tho place of tho
Hindus, Now, can any ouo give (to-

other example 7"
"Yes, sir," said the smallest boy,

proudly; "I can. Umbrellnstau, the
place for umbrellas." Tit-Bit-

Entitled to Damages.
"But why," asked the lawyer, "dq

you wish to sue this critic for libel?"
"Because of the Irreparable dnuuigs

he has dono to my reputation as u

poet," replied the writer.
"But in the lino of criticism "
"Ah, but this wasn't criticism. I

could have stood fair, honest criticism,
even If unfavorable, but this vu
bitterly and uuuecessnrlly cruel and
damaging. Why, sir, lie suld thnt my
productions were excellent specimen
of what qre now kuowu us literary
magazine poems." Chicago Post.

What He Sought.
"Yes," suld the architect, "I can

build you a nice summer homo for
about $800."

"That's what I want," returned the
perspiring Individual, "uud It's cheap
enough, too."

"Bight out in tho woods," went on
the architect.

"Woods!" exclaimed the perspiring'
Individual, "Woods!"

"Oh, well, ou the shore of the lake,
then."

"On tho shore! A summer-hom- on
the shore!"

"Certnlnly. Where would you have
itr

"Under the water, sir; under the
water," said the persjilrtng Individual
emphatically. "You ont teem to
understand that this Is a summer
noma mat I want." Chicago Post.

Half- - Sick
' I first used Ayer's Sarsaparilla

In tho fall of 1843. Since then I
have taken it every cpring as a
blood purify in r and

medicine."
S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kans.

1
If you feel run down,

arc easily tired, if your
nerves are weak and your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the good old stand-
ard family medicine,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It's a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood
builder. ti.Mitotin. Aiinim.

Aik your doctor what hp think nf Ayer't
dariaparllla. II" know nil about thtt p ran d
oiii family mtxlfrlne kolio hi advice and

will ba tatitnr'l
J. i' atvr CVt., Lowell, Mm,

Liver Pills
That's what you need: some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
digestion. Aver s Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-
stipation and biliousness.
Gently laxative. AI,

Want ymir n)ntr.ch0 or heard a beuutltul
brown or rtrh hlitrk ? Thru ne
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE&MIttr.

Colored Triops In War.

In view of Mr. Chamberlain's asser-
tion of our right to employ our colored
trxwpw 1n any war, It may lie umiumI
whei'lier any other I'.iiroMiiii lrwer
lms ever umM Rich a right. The ans-
wer la that I'rance used African sol-
diers from Algeria In the

war. Severar regiments of
Turkos nml Spnlris fought all ilirnugh
the (Mnialgn, nnd the former particu-
larly dl:lngulKhcd themselves by
their bravery against the Havarlan
troops in the terrible engagctiietrts of
Wolssciiliurg. Worth and H.izclllcs.
The term "Turko" wns really a nick-
name given ro Infantry rcgimenta
composed of nogi-oc- s nnd Hcdmilns and
nechilly organized for pervlce In Al-

geria. Their uniform un.s similar to
that of the Zouaves, except that It
was pale blue. Their black faces
were of so fillister east 'that It Is
wild tho (lerninn iiovernmcnt circu-
lated picture of Ihem nmong Its
army In order to accustom rhe sol-

diers to the sight of these African op-
ponents. Many of the Turkos fell in
notion and large numbers were taken
prisoners. A few of tlicm managed
t get back to Turin nt the time of the
Commmie. There, without the re-

straint of discipline, they gave way
to drlak, nnd evcmluuly iiuule them-
selves such a milKuuce thnt the Paris-
ians were very gKid to see the lust of
them.

A period of five seconds between a
flush of lightning and thunder means
that the flash Is a mile dli'lnut from
the observer. Thunder has never
boon heard over 14 miles from the
flash, though tirtlllery has been heard
at 120 mllus.

The first patent was granted to
Samuel llorklns In 171H) for making
"pot or pean ashes."

PtTTSiK FAmi.saa lit is do not ipot.itreak
er stra your gooda an uneveuly dyod appear--

Dua vj an uruRKiaifl.

It lisa been eatimated that it will re-
quire eighty'-liv- a men working every day
until 1047 to unearth the entire ruL'ia of
Pompeii.

Haw's TMO
Wa offer Ona Handrail 1 illara Koward for

any oaaa of Catarrh that i nnot ba cured by
lull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cbkxst A Co.. I i., Tolrdo, O.
We, the nndenigneil, hart own F. J. Clio,

ney for the laat 15 years, am lire him
honorable in ail buai a transaction

and financially aMe to carry out any obliga
tion made by their firm.
Wist TacJX, Wholesale Druggiata, Toledo.

Ohio.
Waldiko, Kihka A Martih, Wholoeola

DniftgiaU, Toledo, Ohio.
llnll'a Catarrh Cure la token Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blond and muooua anr-fac-

of the eyatem. Price, 7Sc, per bottlo.
Bold by all DrngirinU. Teetimnnlala free.

HaU'e Family l'llli are the beat.

Kanaaa City, Mo., haa s city forester
whoaa duty it ia to plant and protect
trees on the public afreets.

Rest For the Ilewela.
No matter what alia you, headaohe to a

anoer, yon will nevor got well nntll yonr
bowela are pat right. CisciBBTa help nature,
care yoa witbeat a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural moromenta, coat yon Juat 10
eenta to etart getting yonr health back. ts

Candy Catbartio, the genuine, pat up
in metal boxea, erery tablet haa C.C.C.
a tamped on It. Beware of Imitationa.

A. chestnut tree, planted by King Ed-
ward, rrowa beaide the tomb of Washing-
ton at Mt. Vernon.

For 00 Years Frejr'e Vermifuge
Haa been curing children of worma. It ia aare.
Kerer falle. jig. Druggist uud country atoroa.

The horns consumption of oair bitumin-
ous coal last year was 170,0U0,'JO3 toua.

A uew rifle Is now undergoing ex-
haustive trials in several of the
Freueti army corps. It Is the Inven-
tion of nix Italian watchmaker mimed
I.amacclilih living near Toulon, who
has BiH-n- t over teu year In perfecting
It. The rifle lit ou tho linos dT V.ii Le-
nd, but Is much lighter ojiJ carries
10 rounds lu the 'magazine

If reetteaa and unable to sleep, take s Car.
eld Headache Powdiy;; it will soothe and

quiet the uerree and bring natural reat. Bend
to GarflolU Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y., for
sample. ,

A single American Arm haa rented n

shops' in Vienna, Austis, to sell
Ysnkee-oiad- e ahoee. I

new and odd cut class pattern
in a cireular iiulral effetit is called
Ut "urcutaw

Tllnck walnut Is less than half the
weight of a corresponding quantity
of ebony.

FITS permanen Sly en red. No flft of nnrrona.
neaa after flrat dsr'e naent Dr. Kline's Great
Nerre tlnetorer. 4 trial bottlo and treatise tree
Dr.It. H. Kmss, Ltd., I.ftl Ari-- Bt.. l'hlla. Pa

The footpad tinturnlly breake Into a
alios atore tor booty.

Mr. Whulow'a Soothing Syrup for chll.lran
Iretklng, aotton tho gum, roilneoi

allays pain, rnroa'Wlnd coltc. S5o a Dottle
T!ie mnn who makes alarm cloclca ought

lo do a rouaing business.

rio' Cure ia the best medicine we ever ne 1

lor nil affoctlona of throat and lungs. Wa,
O. Kxdblbt, Tanbnren. lml., Feb. 10,1900.

Thrce-fourth- of the entire area of Nor-
way ia not capable of cultivation.

tTnliko the majority of remedies for brad-ache-

(larfleld Hoadnrhe Towders contiiinnothing that harms or deranges the arstem.
This Is the aimnleit nnd most saeresafiil rem-
edy offered A trial prom lis worth.

Herman Klegan, of St. Louis, Mo., haa
constructed a Turkish bath house to be
run ns a trolley car.

$900 TO $1500 A YEAk
We went Intelligent Men and Women aa

Traveling Heprtsetuntives or Local Msnaaers:salary fjoo lo iv a yenr and nil exicnes,accnrdttig to experience end ability. Me nlso
wnnt locsl representatives : sslst-- 19 to f is a
wek nnd comofl.slnu, depenrlinf nm the time
firvoted. Send stamp for lull paitlcitlsrs and
Bute posiliou prelertd. Address, Dept. B.

Tint OHM. COMPANY, Philndelphia. Ta.

ASTHMAHAY FEVER
CURED BY tCJ3-'- S

f FREE TRIAL BOTTLE
AsiMB rs.TArT.79 E.I30T ST.. NY ClTy

'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
(.atoertnclDKl Examtnor U 8. Pension Bureau.3yis 11 il nar. IA iuuiulli-tt!iiii- i claims, sit v slnca

KTKKCS best by Tes- t-; VERiCTAR LAlinrsr Nnmrj

OAa iT .Mull K sLrsars PA f Vrckly
kOi, Louisiana, Ms,; Itnnlst ills, Ala., tit

nROPQY",v BUOOTPnT: (ttss
Bm I Sfc I U anink rs'lsf snd edrss w,rslSna of tstlimnnlsls and lOaaye' traatmsnlt'rre. Dr. I. B. OSilS a BOMB, Boa B. AUsata. as.
"The ftanre tat made Weal Petal famens.'
MclLHENNY'S TABASCO.

Cntvful weighing. It Is snltl, shnws
Hint nn orilliinry boo, nut himlotl,
weighs tho part of n
pminil, so thnt It tnkofc fi.lMKi boos to
ninko n pound. Hut tho lumlod boo,
when It como lu frosh from tho
llohls nml flowers, freighted with
honey, often welgbs throe times more.

St.
Jacobs Oil

beats all records ami alirnya will.
I'ursa

Rheumatism,

Weakness of
the liml.a
and all
Acljea and
I'nina.

Acts like
magic

Conquers

Pain

P. N. U. 81. 1801.

1?
Bast CuuKh Syrup. Tastea Ooud,

sw In time. Sulit by ilnisTtlsts. r i
saf

A

Yoa

Should

in jw

KEEP YOUR SADDLE. DRY!

,,j THE ORIGINAL

aPlyBSr1SL
3L.ICKtRSJB'MAX'S Clack cm tlli v

' DIDFB AMD iADni P--

HARDEST STORM
leesrosA CATALOfiUeS PREC
3M0WIN PULL LINE OT GARMCNT3 AND HAT4

A.J.TOWER CO. BOSTON. MASS.

C ft
inntl SLT m ".JMULJ W MW

rIIO.l HtllK.
for More Than a Onnrlrr ef a Centnr

The rejnitsMon ft w. Jj. iionsiaa aa.uu
and ;l.50 shoes for stylo, ootnlort and
wear Visa excelled all other makes eold at
these prices. This excellent reputation haa
been won by merit alone. W. L. Douglas
shoes have to sive better sntlafnctlon Uian
other S3.00 and S3.BO ahoea becauae bla
reputation for the best S3.00 and B3.60
ahoea must be maintained. 1 he amndard
has nlwaya been placed no hifch that the
wearor receivea more value for hts money
In the W. Ij. Dotislaa S3 00 and S3.60
shoes thnn he enn set elaowhere.

W.L. Don t(lns sella more 3.00 and S3. BO
ahoea than any other two manufacturer.

V. t. Ootehu t 00 Oilt tdge lint
cannot as eea7tof nt any eetre.

n rr zm

W. t?nuoIam MS-O- and MS. MO
mhomm mm mmdo of thm mmmm high
(jrmdm lamihmrm ommd tn $fi amf 0
ahomm mnd mrm Jumi mm pood.

Bold by the best shoe dealers everywhere.
InpUt upon liftvlnv V. I Panel. nho

with nnuie ttnil price timiped on bottom.
Mw lo Onlrp by Miall.-- lf W. DoMflM

hoM are not avoid In yonr town, trnft nrrtVr rt(riT to
niK Bjani nnTwnertJ on rerim or nnua ana

1 ;..'uLl isji'in win mnaeToai aai :
I laas i siruifu win fxittai 4 ana w iutcm made phnct, in irtyk, fit andXT : wfi ivktt mtftiittrrnwntt of

1001 aftftiiownori inoilfl ; itata
rietirRtrtn; RtEtnniwMitti

uauallr worn; plain or
tup ton; hpfiTy, mxl- -

W JW 'A nn or iiriii aoipa.
A lit guaranteed.

i rj a pair.

Pas 4'slar It r rift narxl.
CalalaitYM. W. sU ItuuglMsH Mrocktoa. aass

The Canadian Exhibit
OF 6RAINS AND GRASSES,

SIIOWINU THE PRODUCTION OF THK

FREE GRANT LANDS

CANADA
IR WRLL WORTH A VISIT
1JV TIIOSK WHO ATTKNU

THE N, BUFFALO

Thf .field of Wheat in
Vittf ru Danadn will thii

year be almut 3f. (ruaheit
to tit acra OaU and
barley arnuidaut. The
let trrailtiit I an da o
tlittt'ontlimiit adjoin tlm
whM&tlVldacif Manitoba,
A.niiMiia, ftkatch

wan and Alhrrta. JU.UtiO itra farm bana will be
rtiulrcd thit year to harvnat the Brain erttp. The
hitctiPftt wajfei paid. For low railway rate. pampb
leu, ft?., dearrijttve of the ortuniry, apply to P.
I'ani.itT, Sup't Iinmlirratlnn. Oitana, Canada; M.
1st. John. I'anadkan Kxhthit, HnfTaUi. Nw York,
or the n enrrt AKntof tha Canadian Goveinmcmi.

t"Uo not rail lo at the Canadian txhtbil
whea you vult Huff a la

This Book ia written in plaia ,
eTery day Kngliah, and ia free from a),
the technical terms which render ,
moat doctor booLs ao valueless to ja,
the generality of readers. This
Book ia intended to be of Service .

in the Family, and is ao worded aa w
to be readily understood by all. .

Ou'.y

The low price only being made s
possible by the immense editioa
printed. Not only does this Book
contain in much Information Kela- - i
tive to Piaensea, but very yroerly
givea a Complete Analysis o( every- -

thing pcrtninimt tn Courtahip, Mur-riair- o

anil tho Production and Hear- -

'" t ITcaltliy Fiiniiliea: together
with VstnnVil P.x.i,if.a snil Pri'serirfci

4

a
a

.

OwnThis Book!:
'

IT SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD AS IT MAY

BE NEEDED ANY MINUTE.
1

A Slight Illness Treated at Orce Will Frequently Prevent a
t Long: Sickness, With Its) Heavy Expenses and Anxieties. j

: EVERY MAN HIS OWN DOCTOR :
lly J. UiHIUUN AVEIIa, A. U M. 1.

This ia a moat Valuable Book for tho Household, teaching aa it doea the i
s)e eaaily diatinguished bymptonis of ditlertnt Uiaeaaea, the L'auaea and Means

of Preventiug auch Diacosca, and tin bunpleat Uemediea which will alleviuta ,
or cure. COS Pagoc, Profusoiy Illustrated. f

a

s

I

1

tiona, Exnlanatinna o( Botanical Praetioe. Correct Uae of Ordinary llerba.
New Kdition. Revised and Enlarged with Completo Index. With thia
Book in the house there ia no exeuae for not knowing what to do in an em-
ergency.

Don't wait until you have Illness in ir family before von order, but
send at once for this valuable volume. ONLY 60 CENTS POST-PAID- .

Bend postal notes or poetage stamps of any denomination not larger than
t eenta.

BQOK PUBLISHING HOUSE 134 Leonard St., N.Y.
w


